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One alter another find very rapldlr ol late
we hMO lost what are rated by ierore critic
us the altogether worthy plays that have been
successful for a creator or lose imrt of tim

theatrical on with our best supporters of
t the theatres Only onoof our stock companies

remains with UA nod thAt Is Charles 1roh
mans party of able players at tho Kmplre
where they are still engaood In performances
of The Girl 1 Left Behind Me At this time
of tho year nt the middle of spring lit
month tho fancy of tho armisomunt scokor

turns to Ih1 nnd trivial binge doings or nt
lensllho manngors think so nnd In conse-

rjuorco ol burlosauo light opera andnlPeljutce However ono of tho two tiovolIIt Ities to bo put forward tomorrow night Is In 1
erioul vein Alexander Halvlnl who begins

Ills flnnl week nt the Manhattan pre onlB-

Cnvullorla Hti tlcnna In a translation of the
ploy ns It wns written originally In Hu

Ian without the muilo that turned It
into llascngnln opera and IAnil Krili In

an English orslon of the 1rencli tlav lwrit
tentbyErckmannClmtrnln Oftlielnstnamiilp-
lwco wo hud a orslon with Interpolated
muslo rorformod not long nco by Marian
Jlanola and her company Mr Knlvlnl wi
play tho Sicilian lovor In ivillerin

with William Hodmond as the ongetu
con
husband In IIAmi 1rltr Mr Salvlnl will

represent thl jolly bachelor who bollovcs that
he Is hater off women and matrimony hit
who latiN In love and marries with easy facility
A revival of the week to lM esteemed as n

good thing for the wclfnre of the ptage as well

as loIho amusement of audiences Is that of

Tho Henrietta with which Stuart Hobson

will llll out the concluding weuk of his term nt
tho Fifth Avenue Xu play has combined In a-

more facllo oeffective manner than this the
divorce elements of love and business Filth
avenue and Wall street Mr Hobsons rule of
Jlitirllif Lam iHciiptlvatlncI and no Iolbthe-
1lecl Ililo excellently performed Onlhlls

> gut a bl ¬

monly spacious nnd 111 the delayed
dedication of the new American It Is called

Tho irodlgal Daughter und IIs n race
couro drima of Ihit lundon melodramatic
order tllllns upon the realism of n horNs
rare nCI principal appeal to popu-
larity

¬

rice IIs run In HID third Ret by nine
tinlncit Etccplechatvrs Including Hoquofort n
winner on tim ngllsh turf nOd
Major Plckott who won nt Cetlnrhurst In 1WM-

liemilno jockeys are to be In the saddlus and
jumps over hurdles and water will ho made
rho story of the play mlA lovo and villainy
in a quite conventional fashion hut tho Play-
ers

¬

should bo nblo to mate tho matter Inter-
esting

¬

sltico they Include such wellknown
experts as John H Ilarnos Helen Dauvrav
Julia Arthur JefTnrson DAugolls and aldon
jlnrasoy An oxllhilin thn ra<ecoune scone
will bn the sportH
man and spendthrift notorious tho Jubilee
Plunger

Nobody expects of a now theatre that It will
be opened on tho day first appointed and BO

tho postponement from tomorrow uotThurs-
day

¬

of tho first uso ot the no dis-
appointment

¬

It Is understood that every-
thing

¬

connected with tim play to bo used
This Prodigal DnulhterII In perfect order

but the house ready for nn au-
dience

¬

The postponement ° said Manager
Trench to n HUK reporter yesterday wus
made necessary by the slowness of the deco-
rators

¬

wno are finishing the Interior of the
American and who will not bo able to finish
their work until late Wednesday Tho the
atru will bo n ooauty wlum the last touches
have bell put on It The decorations are
In Ivory yellow und light ef-
fects

¬rot marvellous splendor will bn ob-
tained

¬

by concealing tIm sources of tho
rUrttlie incandescent lamps being hidden bo
hind tho architectural llnus of the auditorium
Tlio house Is fireproof too You might RllrtAlire on the stage nothing wouldantthe scunury all el IIs marble slate Iron and
Htool Tho buildings on tho Rite of this pro-
posed

¬

Abbey theatre ut llroadwayund Thirty
eighth treoL are tzodlno the erectIon of the
1011 house will hrlll once hut It does not

possible It can bo mado ready for
the announced opening by Henry Irving lu
Octoher next A Hus reporter saw tho archi-
tectural

¬

drawings yesterday for I very largo
and pretentious theitrn nt the northwest
corner of Itroudwuy and Thirtyseventh
to be built for use next winter as n vaudeville
resort after thi manner of thu London Alham
bra It was bhld positively n while ago that
Tonv Uenlxr would hullI 1 thoatrn near upper
Jlroadwuy for clmllar purposes but titers Is no
sIgn yt of 11 beginning HvdoA llohman have
renewed tholr lease of tho ground which the
lark Theatre occupies for ten years from thu
first of this month They already own the
building and they Intend to mak very exten-
sive

¬

alterations in II The architects plans
are now being considered by the liulldlne
Commissioners as soon as approval la
given thin Clrpoohf anil docnrators will be
put at parquet und stage
are to bo 10eroll iieginnlng with thiS
stags thore I a drop of twentytwo
inches The proscenium arch Is to come out
and in the process the seating capacity of the
boxes will be Increased from forty to 17o
Thu entire parquet Is to co down and what Is
called Il theatrical architects the lines ot
sight wil be rearranged This will do away
with present awkward ridge across the
centre of tho orchestra A new balcony
is contemplated nnd while there will bu but
one as at present the coating capacity will
bo materially Increased The llroadway front
will be handsomely and expensively deco-
rated

¬

and thn lobby will be doublet In size
handsomely tiled and decorated The thea-
tre

¬

will bo conducted as n combination
house and all sorts of travelling companies
will be seen here with weekly changes Titers
will be only an occasional week of variety
Prices will remain ut 5 coots toil1

1r Corn Urauliart Pottor and Kyrle Bellow
return to town for tbo last week of tholr
season and will devote it to Xolas Thorese
at the Fourteenth Htroet In a communication
to TiE BUN Mrs Potters manager mentions
Kolas work as morbid as ono of the
most fleshly of creations and ns having

provoked an onslaught of criticism Tints
It seems that to condemn tho Indecency
of a play Is to Increase Its money value
Hut It ls for Intelligent mon und women
to decide for themselves what plays they will
sen anti those who desire to judge of rnPottor Mr Ilellow ROil Thorese may
them at this Fourteenth Stroet Odd things
coma to newspaper oil I COB In the mass of mat ¬

ter for which actors seek publicity but hardly
ever annlilnc more strange titan u printed
circular setting forth tho attractiveness of
Lylllan nnd Tennye Poolu Across tho page
devoted to Ljillun Is written Lylllin
funeral May 11 280 P MLflr RalnsfordsChurchJlfi East hlxteonth street Please ¬

tend v lilln nn the once exploiting ionnvo IIH
penned Tennyo wants un engagement
now Thn 111t assault on this drama by aprleflchler I II the hands or fists of leterJackson the necro pugilist who Is perform
Ine In Incln J oats Cabin In Chicago John
Malone Ihl IhlkesDolro1 actor wil lecture
In Tho nt Lyceum

next ediesdiiy ufiernonn Villa Knox halDinrrlml Albert Uoil Murcarot Until unopratio soprano arrived from Europe
Auc ibt n Daly Iis advertising all his jiluysoriginal ilr 1IIlII for halo on rovultlesI ourtic I protty tenor whom out
Ilrls ndorelln The Mikado Is at the head

Iralllnl omle 9lera company now
t Vl = Ild Imlllo Pizl sailedfor IIratict tot VtdgietIi last Ind thitro

COtfltl5s IOIOICI Oorai for towilbrettoscri1 York or anIII John McCinn solda I the irwl actor and hismanagerIsorgo Aleanler who loliea that It
n Charles

Cobtalna
M
a loatlll lalt for hln to ueceot io

Albert Ylvol tutuEllery ers art nw members of theJ 110810Ire I OCICt or whlcl Ipltton Mar
IhoauthoroVtrunwhrc1jK1Tmnciwlri1

I BeilfiOfl II I Bellow wilnn actor Iauthor ofxcoIntentitled No i A rlillhlfl lirlto a PC
at the 1111 wil orro 1111ttandard npt wl k l I 1ihWM I I JIttuieii VwoVftS

a comic oiieri by I Iliy ICheever Uoodwlnlstu be lncorrorntldUIIIinegro minstrelsy by Borge llmtclior Vli
others after the manner In some rMDuci oflaht seasons Tuxedo Pauline Murkhiimsite of tho velvet voice unit Hhapoli limbsbrokn one ot the latter l
a hole lnftLouisvillesTreot III Tl J5lfiBj
John K Kellerd has obtained a divorcehim on the ground of abandonment Mm r1actress known as Fanny liarnum Amy HUH
hey and Madeline Houton are exceptionally
beauiluilotreseos in htuart Itobkons employ

alternated In this annum rilesIn a milliner which it Is said has engendurod
coinmunt and jealousy Margaret MatherWho lulUil the stage and married the sonof urich Milwaukee brewer I a suld to contemplate un early return to tho footlights
ThisI rumor of MarIe Wninwrlchts Iptrmanont
wlllidrawal train the profession Is confirmed1o Jlarlla Morton Iii Imputed the latontp-

iuBriit charge ot agiarism which aoi-

i1ULH Vtorllnn douot elulnl Americans
frfini un nntfd her r nny

BIVolPort his bought a summer residence at
uxlutvlllao nail will iolI the old Dnvo-

nanofpjra2

fort ldaerOjei
for I

at
Illrlehallol Pu

olerIoulo 1alul
hutse are ilkiy1ouao go into1el nol

Conipapy for Ih season or
WlljrlJand > at thus handnrdn iIs under hot weather engageflient for comIc opera ut the Hroadwiiy-
MuevfltIStl-l I TllbroloklISrlo bOlt the Filth tv
NUflmnur soasuin ChlmlIne for alied beenIlfhltiiiHhi in arv rook at this AcatieIf bIrelnd from th81110 Into Brooklyn

matrimonY A letter written hy Edwin Sooth
to a friend In Charleston Immediately aletho earthquake of l m proves the
tragedian lo bn ft Christian In rotlBlou the
hot Had as it Is he said In enclosing ft
click to heIp the recipient out of money
trouble ca ed hy tho disaster It might be
worse Time Almighty loves us deiplte lila
rhastlsomotit Ito trite to hInt lie will not
de ertynu My little Wo has been a simpler
of tragedieS as Toil know hit 1 have never do
sinlrednover lot my Irllor time eternal
truth The worst Is not 001 AS wo can
say fills It the worst

levity In violent forms IB moro abundant
titan seriousness on our stage thus week and
wo got 11 Palmers a now piece ol nonnnnsn-
utilltlud 14112 Itlsn blond of fares spec-
tacle

¬

uml extrnvngaurn for which It A liar
tmlt wrote tho words and Carl 1fluecor the
music Tho th me IIs Columbus discovery of
America und I IIf treated In n IOU Irreverent
anti Irrelevant manner fun tho loftiest
thing alnorii 1 ho work was dono original-
ly

¬

I for military companys amateur
ImrR11 olouln1 even

Its
an

audiences
performed hI

then Kdraid T IHlcc who IIn Identified In tho
public mIni with Evantrollne took the
Pleco 11111111 It performed for n lung time last
win ton hy piufosslunnt adorn It
contains n ballet and a chorus oT seminude
voineu In this UMial style of tho Itlcn produc-
tions

¬

anti Its coHlnnipi scenery make n
glittering Jlclncll In notnat nro Theresa
Vuushitn Wallace Edward M Favor
anti other players whom observers of bur
Ifsiiuu nml romlcop r knoll to incompetent
Inr these reasons we Inl n summer
show nt 1nlmors that wil he exceedingly at-
tractive

¬

for those who tlml Iarticular kind
ol entertainment Of time currant pieces of
outright foolery we shnll get the last of rIte
Poet mind thu ltlot title week Tho suc-
cess

¬

of thlr tho Harden has demon-
strated

¬

keen relish of New Yorkers for
original wit und humor nod that fact taken
Vilth tho marked excellence of this perform-
ance

¬

accounts for the vogue enjoyed by this
singular entertainment Panjandrum unit

Adonis nro burllQlolln upper Hioadwny
tho one with V at tho front and
tho other with Henry E Dlxey and the llroad
way and time Casino are to keep iv
consIderable time Ito come Tho mlfcCroolvrlll close Us long term at ¬

emy on Saturday nllht anti until then
spertnclo with la stuffing of burlemiuo
und nil manner specialties will not lag

Of fun maintained tit a comedy level al-

though
¬

roilly farcical In texture a good ox
ample Is This Guardsman OB performed
expertly ot this Lyceum whero It will end time

season next Saturday night alter which tho
house will remain closed until time return of II
II Rotliorn lato In July Dalys Theatre will bo
occupied one week longer by Hoslnu Aokes
tho bill tuMuit composed of Sunset Wig
mill liuwa anti A 1nntomlmo llchaarsal
Illllngaut an ovunlngln the dlieiso and amnus
log vokos mnnnur Tho next tenant at
Hulls will bo Kilur time magIcian Oinrlos-
II lloyt8 two different comIc ulvuos A Trip
to Chinatown anti A Texas Steor remain
tit that Madison Sim arc and the llljnu both en-
joying

¬

entirely adequate representations and
neither mifTorlng minT loss of laughter rur
tIter down llroadway wu have II comio plecn In
that lino of variety farce A Mad Hiirguln ut
thus titer whero Jumna T lowers 1uler 1

Dallev mm Maggie line are motive nUll ufll
dent In thu merriment-

All but ono of what are called tho outside
thoatrestlmt It time houses at lImo sides and
end of the town In which tho plays uro
changed every wleklro still open In the
case of the irnnd Opera House a now mana-
ger

¬

now assumes control in tho person of Ed-

mund 0 Manton formerly III business di-

rector
¬

of grand opera at th Metropolitan
who now snccrodM T1 Henry Trench UH lessee
of this Grand under the ownership of George
Cioulil Mr Manton begins hil term with gruirid
opera without increnslni hal rules which
tjnvo tong lroVIIrdlt this shito house
Tho will jlvoIITrovatoruIlrichnn Thursday and Saturday I

Trnvlatn on Tmaday Cavnllerla Itusti-
cann anti Ilrnnnl oi Friday anti MsrI

Itana on ediiesduy and at tho Saturday
inatlnie Louisa 1111 is time prltua donna of
the Illnrich Opera will lust at this
Grind dtirlnc six ocUn Hnrlum has My
Olllclal lloiind MirllcM Minnie Selle-
manCiittlni anti her husband hao been
tnnelllnc uninterruptedly since this wllre
inniiibured ldbut of lr Cutting In this city as
a professional actor anti now they teturn to
town tollnili their lour with n week at tho
Harlnm Opera House The play Is A C
Guntcrs dramatIzation of Col Savages popu-
lar

¬

story Mr otllelal Wife In which thoro
IK full opportunity for Mrs ScllmlnCultDIto demonstrato her
nctress to say nothing of ehaocel for
Mr Cutting to show what or
cant do as an actor hat wonderful-
ly

¬

coquettish soubrette Vernona Jarhoau
who sings anti nets iixceedlncly well In
nn oxiicceratlonof the late Alme s manner
is acrosh Hailurn at the Columbus with
the specialty farce htarllclitas the familiar
Tehhlo of her talents and those of her com-
pany

¬

Miss Jnrbeau ulvos a very lively show
but all within tho limits of decency TIm play-
at JucoUVx Is BO familiar a thing aa lockstad Boy but new songs and fresh
rromlboil for It nnd It IH a piece that doesnt
wear out with this multitude The Peoples
has In Agnes Ucrnden an actress who com-
bines

¬

dramatlo worth with a great deal of east-
side popularity Her play for this visit to the
Dowery Is Lii JJel Marie which provides
for her n dual In which to demonstrate
her versatility At the Wednesday umtlnio
Miss llorndun will produce a now piece enti-
tled

¬

A Girl with a Temper written for her
by Alfred Uounoquln

This nvonlncR Sunday cntortalnmcnts bo-

plilos those given regularly at the concert
Italic und museums Include two that are oc
cusloniiL Arclilo Tills nt the Park and Dan
YTaldran at tho Standard aro enabled by
friendly volunteers to offer procrummoB of
songs dances and comic monolocuos At
the Dlioti this vlnlnl for thn bonellt of W
H Popo an forgotten by older fro
auenters of this theatres I rmcrnmme of
sonic recitation antI other contiibutlona by
volunteers wIll 10 Mr Popo Is a nit1OIlorar from paril > In all nays II dasorv
111 benellriury These Sunday ovenlnc IITnlrnot dIffer greatly from ordinary >

shows except that thin police do not permit
the wiariuc of character costumcc

Six of our theatres are given up to vaudn-
vllle accordIng to vitriolic methods from time
entirely decorous Proctors and Tony Pa toi6
to this bibulous anti unconventional concert
halls Thin weeks company nt Pastors In-

cludes
¬

thrco specialists of a crndo ontltllni
thor to be called stars They tire J W

and Frank Bush each an artist in his
own orlklnnl manner of monologue mind LIlly
llurnnnd who came to this stag only a week
neo from tho London music halls where she
Un aelobrlty as a plucor antI beauty Loulo
assail II Tyrolean nalladlt trIll rank a
delmt nt Pastor1 tomorrow oveninc and oth-
ers

¬

In tho assemblage are tIme hug Four FIr
rio Wont tIme Morlloe the Dillons Rico Kll
mer Kelly and Anliby The specialties nn tho
stage at thus Eden Mnsie consIst of Ito
usual combination of singing dancing
sleIght of hand mind reading ami
Instrumental music Tho Park has one
of thin compinlfs of frlsly women
that find favor with a portion off this public
this one bearing this title of tho May iluseoll
ilurlvMiue and Specialty Company headed by
the hund ouio antI reully very talented Paulino-
Dntcheler nnd contalnlnc a number of malo
entertainers besides thin femInine exhibition
The hill at KostorA lihils concert garden Is
not chanced much for this week exieot that
It contains a new operetta entitled Pauls-
Dllomma Marguerite lieu Dorothy lien
nine this DerouvllloNiinceyH and Paiiuentto-
remiiln timid tim condensed Hlllt Taylor Is
rontlminil Tho names to coniure with at tho
Imperial Music Hall turn those of Ullsonnnd-
Oonzallin one belonging to a wolkoolVsinner of comic ballads und tho
Hpanlsh vocalist and dancer The ImperIal
gives n long variety show much of It good
Hvinil features artistic nnd all of It seeming
ly pleasurable to this audiences

While wo New Yorkers are enthusiastic over
everything pertulnlnc to Columbus und
America In general some of our nelchbors
Hems the Canadian border are up In onus
ulln t our loyalty to this Stars nnd Stripes
A too liberal display of our Hue by theatrical
troupes visiting Canada of lute his caused
much adverse comment Tho lapping of Iroil llac lieloro a mad bul Int olLimusivo nt altho time HtarsCUrllllllh Montreal theatre rite naval
fOfnor who have been with us however

t le botof feeling toward our lulwhen
IItt cutne Into view on tIle The
inoht remarkable theatre puny eer given In
this city 11181hlt of last Monday at tim lnlIre Ih o the officers of the lsltln-
irle0war were taken to The Olrl I Lett

ilehind Jlu by Mayor Gllroy And afterward
enlerlaliied ut timeI Manhattan Club lila Honor
had htlimiiicd ijmf the occasion should not
F usil for purposes and an Its
Olln1 publlly1erUllnl news accounts pub

foreigners wire enthusIastic
while in tie thuuatru They cheered our lias
when It raised In the scene ol tIme cavalry
uutIiot and aitaln when It was Hsplayed at
the clImax of the rescue In the tlilrdact Most
of thtumn tuuuyi since written letters of thanks
in nhlch they nmhodled agreeable opinions off
the play and its performance Alexander Hal
jlnl mil the luinn naval offlcera und their

nlsut th Miinhatlamm Thursday to sfohim In JIm Three Guardsmen mind the gal
leryon that evenIng wits open to time marine
who earns In great number Henry I Uhey
hiss boon 1 host to the mariners also and they
1110 gone to see hIm In Adonis in numer-

ous
¬

small partIes sixty members of the
heventh ItoBlment1 Company B and their Iny tot guests will mak a party at the Broad ¬

j
way to see Tanlandrnm next Tuesday

distinguished
night A number

will
of rcalatIless thrUtha

during this summer through sIngIng Into
Phonographs for distribution In the smeller
cite for

Tho Ilnllrlhours
are handsomely

service romuner
machines Eleanor Bees has opened her
London season hree or four per
formnnces n woek form tho sched-
ule

¬

of her labor Trips to foreign countries
during this summer are common ainonir actors
Japan Is becoming magnetic1 to some players
antI managers Late tmnscngen for this Orient
mute Tlionms W Keof tho tragedian and
harry C Towett hil family Lillian hue
sell has leased u residence In the suburbs of
Chlcaco hoc tim Columbian season Undue
familiarIty with the footlIghts of n onenight
stamimltheatreouiumseui a chorus girl of comlo
opera company to appreciate tint Axiom of n
burnt childs fear of Hre 1l drapery got
abbire und sho Is her Injuries
hovoral nuinnirors atl In sackcloth and Mheover tIme Increase of successful
tutors nho have IICOQ illegally IlicliurceJ
Faulty contracts are tho nxcusc

Two conspicuous English song writers are
on their way to America from London They
are Felix McOlennon tumid Arthur West Inn
hornier his written I number fff songs now
popular In America Mr Vnfn wife Kato
Wat n o front him tho duty
after he sailed for IIorYork The serpentine
dance hits undergone alterations to make I-
tmor elToctlvo n dancer Is now performing It
In revolving globe In order to tick up
Ideas In chanicterlatlons nn Actor N on
his way to Eurolll ns n steoraco pas-
senger

¬

are study A regularly
printed Milipiinu In correct legal form Is
thin recent ndvurtlslng ilodgo ut I Brooklyn
manager to bring folks to his place of amuse
mont In theIr anxiety to respond tn tho sup-
posed

¬

justice sounD of time lctlms were
Insldo cIIII befOre they fully realized
their whereabouts This prize fad has hlllhlcheaper theatrical mannuer hard On olrlncush reward for a suitable title to lila
another Is contracting to giveaway money for
an appropriate name to 1 new song stat It la
on record that the vlty Paris has given to a
composer n prize of 1100 for n congenial
Ilslcalllocc A performer out West IIs run ¬

show with n will lit In
minus one log himself but he makes up for
his lost by exhibiting a pair of fourlevged
chickens n nlrggod duck a twofooted
pIgS a bloodhound with horns A Chinese
sacred goose II humnnfkln dog a half hawk
and hull chicken antI a lot of other odds and
cads from Daino Natures repository

A dlmo will buy tho usual quantity and
quality of diversion at tho museums of Worth
Doris or lluber A complete change of
sights In the hall of curiosity Is promised it
Worths and tho Illek sisters nro singing As
for thin stage performance It gives In hourly

n Mirlrty show anti n play entitlednlrnltolDiitth tracer The principal at-

traction
¬

nt Doriss Museum lies in time Mlltons
n compact company of four pcrdons who pre-
vent

¬

laicvs cumujlpt unit serIous dramas
from an ttenslo repertory Other Interest-
ing

¬

ptirvonH exhibited Ihy Doris are Hchlam
thus wizard of tho llartz Mountains Media nn
albino beauty Oklahoma Hill and Prairie
Mny In teats IIf marksmanship and Tarlizs
Hungarian band of musicians Visitor nt
limiters Museum may see among thn vast
number of objects a German military exhibit
which Is on Its way to Chlcugu It comprises
thouiundb of mechanical llcures representing
tIm sarlotta armies of Kuroro their uniforms
and equipments being accurately shown
llutiflrti two companies for his thoatro now
conMrt of tInt original Oeorlll minstrels and
a newly formod xarloty Illry

Cyril Tyler begins tho entertainment nt
Proctors every forenoon at 11 oclock nnd
following him through tho ensuing twoho
hours succession of songs dances comlo
sketches and acrobatic suits Clara Newman
leads Arnold Klrilfys ballet of tough girls °
anti other performers named In the pro¬
gramme are the Gllnoerotte Harry Watson
Alleo Ilutchincs Mnrtlmtti Ducrow Iorello-
Mlnnlo litton ooiil thi blumboi the Italy sis-
ters

¬

W II hunter t anterelle lohn antI Nel-
lie

1 ¬

Mcturty the Julnns lohn and Nellie
Henley lexsle Giles thus Frumonts H ien-
IIonklln Pnlly Perkins Jdlth Hastings Allen
and met Huhllrt nnd Watson and ctt-
Anting l KllllnJ tuneful lullaby by Ho-

luinl llcniuisej 1111101 laby Sleet
IIt Is probable with Juno I0-

llorrmunna twill become nn nilday and even-
Ing house Prof llorrinann says of tho situa-
tion

¬

egotiatiimmts are In progress looklnlIn ntuimnets ongacouiont of lu ell IIu tinted Parisian olul and 1vaudoilllo company I am about
sIgnIng thin contract About the middleAugust the Union Square will he opened
for the regular season and performance will
last every dlI from UH t At till lOJt at night
There will 10 three complete performances of
three hour and a half each day Onehalf-
of this wi betaken up by a varIety show
and the hal by light opera sung by this
cnmoauy Is now at Manager Kerths
Philadelphia house nnd which wi appear at
Atlantic City during the early The
Union Square will DO shut this week hut its
Innlor hope to keep It open at least halt of

thereafter In such a way as not to
Interfero with tho fresh decorations of tha in-
terior

¬

Daniel Frohmnn says of Martha Mortons
accusation In which site declared that Vie
torlen Surdous Americans Abroad was
placlarlred from her manuscript anunncted
play ItlJIculout Thor not one grain of
truth In It Daniel rrolmmn Is In time West
with his company A M Palmar whoso com-
pany

¬

now takes a vacation until September-
will co to Europe in quest of dramatic ma-
terial

¬

Ho his on hand already he says Ioomo lv by Von Moser a niece adapted by
Clinton Stuart und original worka by Mnitba
Morton Hobert liuchunnn 101llles Claritlo
lh Palmer stock Itstom1nnhomo at his Urundnay net
going to tho harden whero he will
plnco IF H Illnnl for thrc months Charles-

rohmnn Iis In Lurope where ho may buy
sonii plays that tire In use there nnd make
contracts for others to be written for the
Kniplre and Ills numerous compiinles As to
tho cluClloolltlun t of this theatre hocro
turF Jell this State Hoard nf llo
gents to Nelson Wheatcrnft that
tIm law forbids the ties of the word college
by other titan charter Inxfltutlnnn and so
thn school connected with the EmpIre must
have tome other title 1mm in thl onu announced

1 helinie Mr DiWey wrltf that if you
maintain n hugh standard yourHchonlls bound
to bo uccosrul and produothu of great gooil-
He suTgeststhatthe nnniHtiemadethe lninlro
Diamatlc hchonl and tlmt will bo done That
admlrnblo theatrical Institution the Actors
Fund willI holi an election onMine I I antI un-
der

¬

a cliuieo In ttutu constitution of that hotly
A President fcecreiary Treasurer and VIce
President will he voted for by the trusUas-
Thero IIH no probability that A M Palmer will
escapu furtherserIcons Prenident unless he
Insists upon It Ml Palmers plan of tlrlnamoney Into the Fiinila treasury
a tencent tax on doadheadH IIH likely to bo put
Into practice Mumps will be Issued to be nf-
llxod to fro passcH It is customary at most
of thin thontrcH to admit members of tho Ira
matte profession without charge and thvsu-
benvflclarlosof the Fund should not object to
contributing dimes In time mummer proposed
This Actorh ruler of Frlnmlshlp bus endorsed
Mr PalmurV tuncrnt schoine and It is ex-
pected

¬

that other organizations Oj players wilt
do the Inro

Uli PltD riI lUVI n JIJSH-

HM Tomb slid Its Quaint Inrlplol In
Vrcxliuiu Norlli

row people know that the tomb of Illliu-
Valf ttluo founded the college in New Haven
and line had numerous football teams base-
ball

¬

nines anti crows namod after him lain
North Wales ten miles from Hawnrdcn Cas-
tle

¬

whero Sir Gladstone lives anti rends
prayers In the church nff which hue son Is rector

Mr Yale used to spoil his annie more pho-
netically

¬

than now making the fret name
Illiijh instonl of tho modern Ho U
burled In thus churchyard at Wrexham In
North Wales In front of tho church door
Wrexham is a town of about ton thousand
pooplo and tho Wroxhuin church IU one of Ilimo

oldest in Wules I was built of stone moro
thin five hundred years nco 1 ho church re-
tains

¬

the old customs among them thn cue ¬

torn of rinsing tliocurfow lielfoiory night
lImo tombstones In this Wales churchyards

are great for fumlly nnd hlonruphlu hl tnry
Thoone over Klllui Yale hose thIs Inscription

Mom In Amrrlcu hi hurope brrd
laI ATrliii 0101I ana iin slut n etl-

St hero iuuuc lie Ilivrd llirufl la I omloa
Mum CCitt loint ill lio 1mmI n > iiup dIe ti Nuteat
Ana Ithat ItUhOulI Itutu niticy rogue lo litriiten
Title Inscription wits almost worn out by ox

posuroaml time hut It was recruit icstornd-
by some iiiliimunuho lsltoil churchyard
u few years nao arid Is now legible

Tho church IIH full of quaint Inscription On
one of Urn grincatontb near lillhu Vales grave
Is the following

loo hIet
Olwlry
iuy uifo smith

two
Ate
herfbldrcl < Ar-

l11rual
The Inscription on Mr Vales graveatone

shows that ho mutual have boon a widely tray
oiled inni and hud u great deal of experience
It U curious that not more attention has been
paid to hit grave Mill as much IIB known
about him as about John Harvard wile founded
the university uttamhrldgo across the rIver-
front Boston It IIs strange timid 111 little Is
knotvnahuuuttluufounderoof Vale and Harvard
Thero are statuvs of them anti portraits In
plenty but as to who they wore how they hap-
pened

¬

to found tho unlvuntltlos1 which bear
their names where they lived and what boo
came of them little U known beyond Various
mythk and traditions except what may bn
gathered from the copies of the documents-
with which tho college were started and the
oar gull mad to toes lottltutlooc

PUBI wonm HBADIXO-

Tfce War W Wk
I met a woman on llfti way

A woman fair to ic <

Or esgbt np with her I ibcoM IlOr she oniht up wIth m >

The way ti lone hoa OU i alone
1114 ma dinnroui toIl you by etch Humbling stone

II may wilt with rOu
I MW hir beer tier heal and blush

And I coald pUlnly ate
Thi Ore thatt 810the ferer l Sushi

I whIspered Walk with 1Thou art nt ill the very mull

Jbrace heart wtnti to woo
Anti itt rtmembf lone IIaldlbs way I walk with

Then on w a wont her laughing r-

And sunny smIles wets sweet1

Above ui blue stud burnlihed skIes
Aliil repel null oarteet
Im 11eyour unny fey lye nI When life IU through

Ill own the belt of It uu been
Tbe way I walked with you

hid on we went we watched ttie day
Into the darkness inrrce-

ly> fair companion paused to say
llereit where our palbdiverge

I anoreredt Tsi ueone mot tulle
0 isfsdia5fruitiOtir Mew

And all lbs white lit by your smIle
This way lye walked with ou
I do lot lay my lOTmy lire
Will sit be given to trlet

When you are tons tbceaseless ilrlfe
Will brIng me relief

When deaths cold hand lie cnrlaIR drawl
When mites tong journeye through

not have alt bun becauseTwl bAd
cant part way with you

Cf WtaMt

The Calm that Come nt KT HBB

The a calm that comes at erenlnc
When tbe eary day U oer

Tbati at loothuiK a> the lullaby
Our mutters sang of yore

Mid though the day tie dreary
lean Just foment all

In the clm that comt erenlnr
When the twilight shadows fall

I can see my sweetheart rna
Itram her warlnir window

I ran feel her perfumed preieuce
Wafted to me nn the wind

When I hush my heart to hear her
I can almost unileritanl

Ilenweet welcome In the wimple
or lie wind waie from tier hand

When the laughs Its like the mustS
Of Ibe ripples on the rllln

And her breath la like the fragrance
Of the flowers that deck the bulls

And thongtl the day be dreary
I can Just forget I ill

In the calm that comee at erenlnir
Ihon ibe twilight ihailuua fall

CT WABVIV

This Imprisoned RobIn
Wf beirut hu cry thIs morning and lute watt

Wee time the sat cong of a whlppoorirllL
It reuii Ihst In htprison cage he itlll

has memories or the Celtic and he recatli the tate
rIte lonesome night bird tang at vespers tilt
lie deems II lIs hl > own HU joyous thrill

And natural piping ate now alt in Jail

low different from the flutes when wItS and tree
lie sane hIs happy greetIngs his mate

And pleaiure teemed the builnen of lute dye
Ito night blots arts were mimicked In his ways

Wben bt etrode oer the awn In pride elate
Or tilled the air with melody from a Iru-

Howno Cazsa

Time Ilnkrr and Undertake
WIthIn a block of hotnf our towns pride

That fronts upon a Kn w mu biitlneis street

Ar stores welt tIlted up innate anil neat
With llgui outlide UvairiliK buyers to gutS
One store was IlIad anti honored by a baker

With a tIne how of cake nnd bread baled brow
texl door to turn the fanciest trout In town

Amhe One outfit uf an undertaker-

For want of trade ant seeking helter clover
Tbey tasted then tiuilnefi both to other quartets
Soc the convenience of ions anti daughters

People who ear Ir tlioie whose eating II over

On being qiieitlonet why they moved away
tile later ftftlilt Sew persons now muted there
The undertaker laid sItu looks of rare
That nut a death had be la many a eyE-

DWUO 8 CaiiHia

Youd Better Cherish Him
fftnn fi < Comtnrrrial Gatfff-

Thrrr are lintbandi who are pretty
there are huibanai wits art witty

There are hu batidt Cuuo IIn public are ae atuillng ai the
worn

riiere arhusbands who are healthy
There hnebanili who are wealthy

Hut the real angelic huibaud well bets ncer jet been
bur

Some for strength of love are noted
Ii lin are rolyo deroleil

That wheneer Ih are absent they are lone
loin and forlorn

Alit iv bile now and then yonll had one
White a raIny good smut kind one

Yet the real annelie husband oh Oct never yet benborn
So the woman who Ili mated
To the man who may be rated

Ai pretty fair tliould chcrili him rlrno and S day
Ion the real angelic
1erfert Quite in feature

He lies net er breu diacorered suit he wont be so theyuy

The SoncSparrow
Tune Itit Ivu At CnntfaHtan

Wha ploughmen ride the steamy brown
And earning meadows sprout to roDAnd all IHie attires oiltowers of
lllelil toft ut Ith arerlug filet > are eeen-
UhriMiuickened wools in fi emuuuiuiuui bus
5 ith uuiiiiiiiir buds begun to swell
WIhen AIr rare H 10 >lai If new
dh Ithen my thy ilngi 10 ell
lvalue the bloodroot not In white
Anil iiliifiomiil branihfi ecent the air
And innundu with trllllumI na<i aie digbt
Maui heila with tliiletxlimand rare I

llviauia uth lehet leate uncloie
Anti new hor rllu all chiming nuns
Alit blur UI tueseit ruler flows
My ilinul bout forced laCing
A Joyful flnurlth lilted clear
Sour iieiihen hate hue rotc song

ineniorleiof a nnAle wistful caileuiei prolouir
A laniiheil nr o heart too tore

I cannot tint thus end the lay
lon Hlleitcr tlteti as aLe once moor
llll louir eotatlc of the il y-

1DwnD W Too
The Coujurc Woman

Irtua lA Timffttfrn cm
Pit ole Ann Tampy ilie wollnatidur in de cross the
binniin lu ou tabby cow
An uuo uul calni milk bar now
An a calls iawgs dy ruins an squeals
lois Imo uun fha suit Ihuto a OsusA-
mu uiflrfl item tichs ole Ult Saul
taint saromy use his Iii
Al uY sbes clnJod him be Scow

Veaupun so

An wunitdey waiaomin to-
o1rI1 bout WhaAun Teupy do

the layed-
lo kyure ilt rlihi1 In her bald
AiiiTemprl taught maul dat day
blue miucuer haul a wudlora
Hit uln a cur ou kin o reset

uuusn ahead llll fell unaok
AO roll arrest tie rabln no ol

In a apin I ftati 10 I

Wuntl mean fnrle lihimi BIterlunitiuplode irlnlow
Alolf Ann itmpji anpieptdln-
An1 ill tlttI pUeu uman been
tii niiiin UUIPIII In a pot
hinrlt nilclitr lied I danno wet
Site M t er liann totter like dat
An atalkm to de catIUIIlliiut tode home fer stuntlen taaapm date o I Iitrt PAyer

Our Moilf Public School
rnutt IIi1tii jttt Hunt UajintM

Ham It In tram It In
tuul drrni led are hollow

blam II in IluStill iliro IMo lo folow
Ilrckni suit IIor >

IIorAlrnIItI-
I0rryI iiiii ei

llntuliy
OneS and tlAIImlryJtuiiilt in

CbllreIhao hollow

Ran It In tap Iln-
Whli are

In Ichr pale fort
Vituuat are rlllrrl tOads fort

Anilrnt 011Aryan IhlIY-IroI Ihmatoiog-
rtalt ulm and mailiematlc
libilorio and liydrottatlci

Iin coax It lulon t i headiare hollow

Scold 1110 mould t In
All that they can iwallow

hold n InlllllI hr more to followrr111lilncheil sad and pat
lell tIme cOins uavarrlng tale
tell nf innm > nli loetied front sleep
lilraUuillalted lludlti deep
Those wbiie panel the furnace through
W ith aclilni brow will tell to j ou

How the teacher crammed 110Hammed n in Jainweu u In
Crunched it lu puncbed It In
Huhbtd IIt In clubbed It Iin
TresseS 1and caroled It in
Rapped In and ilapped II in

Win belt txaOt wire huttgV

QUESTIONS nr MIX BEADBll
v Two frlendi come to our aiilitanre with the prttcrlp-
tlta which nlt rapt John Vine Halt of his move for
liquor andtuerItlii Sulphate of Iron lr gralnt-
nagneila 1m grains peppermint water Inn
drachm tplrlt of nutmeg one draehm Thus It to be-
taken twice a day about a wlneglantnl at a line
With water or not aitb patient One ot ourperfriends Itaretcnt the rnagneil-

aItwaiitated the ether Say that atnontthebnrdeniimpend bv iNC harrison Admlnlnrallon nai itue
payment or subsidies tn tteaniihlpcempitnlei toon-
alene now running btweeu New Vork and nxland-
rir> flr SmxXOUO was to be paidI annunlly uthli tor
Thlnrefereno ilitant tc the Inmaii and International
Mteainihlp companyi or AmericanI line Can you give
mih poIntsI of the agreement between the tavern
meSh and Ski rompsmy granting th latter Americanregliryt Doei the novernment lay them o any
other tMntatlanllc company a iiibility J i W

The only subsidies are for maul transportatIon
Under the act of March 31HUI ant the set ot May 11-

118U2 the tnlUd Plates pay to iho centre of Steel or
Iron 11 or nier Hoo tone or 20 knots iprclUa
mall each way for rr7ho the mall Thliamonnli to
about 24ooo a roulI trp between bere emil Onset
nrltaln The Internment otTers American rrglitry to
foreign vessels IK pr nlnf lii owners of which an
American anti 1uirO that veiteli tuunsl tie ludlt Ity
such owners IIn til country the lonnaee ot which
shall he 8great ai that of the reglilered reiiela and
that each of inch eneli thill be of at least 700O tout

Ithe lUtement below epled from an article In tue
K IeIu April 27 Inn correct 1 Ihe Incrrato
of population It mnusvsiiutamti Iper cent Iin lorty
Jetrt Hut the Inrreate for this rrlmlnrlclai ruin Ilie
Saul period in here eh wit to b 4C per vent The hatdecade with an Increate nti4 r per rent carries vitnU an lncreae tif nur Jilt pnnulalloii of 4r j pet MilThat h our criminal rIses Increatei about tw aiftit ot Stir popiilntlon IRH iMiim-

rthealatement Ihe not correct The population of the
United State did Increase by 170 per cent between
1HMI and IMIiO but there are nureliable itatlttlriot
crime forth year IttVi nnd uaccurate way of sill
mlle the Increate in the percentage of crime Tbe
prnfeiiilonally good people who get up aialeniemts lklie above lump together cc mimics every arrest for
drnnkennem for ballplajlnir In tho sired for lola
thom of corporation ordinance Ac suit exult over the
vast Increase In tIme perrentaite of crime over that of
population As a rule they lay this Jo fill retult to
Immigration but theyll get over that In lime It they
live tong enough

I would like ome Information on tlnthlp A llrlllih-
ofhcer dies In India he leitvrn n legacy it goe unto
Chester hit nephewtt and niece know nothiiabout It hits filet diuiln family heat at it and claims
end get It Now turel hl Pltt rn ant brother are
nearer than a i ntiptn The question Iis can that mooney
beecovfrcd after say lour nionthi T It u

The Nw York SIde law In tiot the came at tho law
which hotdi In ilreal Itiltaln nr India so we cannot
the you authnrltRtlre information In thli stati the
cousins come In only if there are no brothers or tinier
or their children no parent nn grandparent We

Bmumo the tame rumle cxltta In Crrit Urltaln and on
proof that you are nearer tn the Inteilale than tho per-
sons iue have obtained pouettlon of the property wo
think that von will receive It An material ol tour
months stz month noel will not afreet your right to

I shalt soon be obliged it uitimuuntcato with the fol
lowing percone Uuueeiu 5icltutit the Ininte of Wales
thin z tlutismne Adelutluie Ilismoni tenult ills iiniposer anu huttnlen trttufu iiln in dotulut aa to
their correct addressee I sutumil esteem It a greet falorif you lii efluightsui tue I X Ii

We hop our delay nan s Inconvenienced you or
your correipondent Qnecn Victoria may be addrrned

lIen ulaJesty the Qtieeli of urcat llrllahi and Ireland
Wlmlior Peril England lbs Prlncn nf Wale HI-

llojrat lllghneii the Prince ot Wales Murlborough-
llouie London rnglandi Mr Cladttone The ltigtit
Honorable Ullltam ihwrt Dladntone DownIng itreet
London Hngland Slate Itlitorl Marqulte Set ilrllln
Rome Italy Verdt Uav llntepp Verdi Milan ItA-
ly and CanIne M Vlctorlen iardou Iarlt France

Whet authorltle In pollllcal economy or wrIters
of reputation have written nn the question nf the law
nor collection tt debt nr hive ad located its abolition t
Did not Jeremy Htjitham w rule nn thli tibjeet ant
In which one of lilt works Iha such diiiiiiitnn In lie
found I J ft M-

II II Kelly In 1B35 publlthed a book on the hit
lory anti law of narj In 1811 1 n C Murray wrote a

Hlitory of Latin laws Iron the KaVllett Period
and CaUln Henthnm Dana anti Well have wrItten on
the subject Viuu will lIght a bibliography or The
Imiry jueitlon publlhed by li Ir Iutnarai Sons
thIs city prIce LT vents

Iwhere ten I tInt nn Intelligent detailed account of
the rrllll nt 1H17 with Its etleilft nn halite banktnif
and the nation ut large 1 VKTBKI-

NIn Manlna Martin Van Ilureu and In Schuni
Henry Clay American Slatetman Series you will

find iVetchei of the panIc nf 1N37 1unIte de Iaveleie
baa a book on Financial Crliet which you can obtain
at a reference library and In IcIer Cjclopsdlaot
PolitIcal Science you wilt nnd something about It
There seem tubs na eipecat history ot this particular
panic

What IIs winter cholera I In a trip just maulsthrough the lumber lampi of upper ltcmiiii mind
Michigan I nnd that this dlrrave Iis MT> general no
much an that In man places 111Is impottlble to mind
urtlclent lush free trout It to take the places nf Ounce
iktie alluded Morn in-

Wa do not find that winter cholera IIi a special die
list We should tell It sImply an lnt > itlnal dltturb
ante aggravated by colt weather and Iniumcient core

Camp diseases are not rcttrlcted to eoldlen or to
summer

Ia there a school tax In the State of New York ant
If to now li It paul I Jj T

There he audi a tax By chapter 411 ft the Law of-

18K5 lection 12 tu17 Inclusive the trtlitera ot the
Irhonl dlttrlct determine hue amnunt of mooney
peeled and repent It to the Hoard uf Hupervliort the
lluuard causes this amount to be aseetceul uthu the next
annual laze wilhouul sepanuiltuug or iliotinguusbltig It-

in the tat ilet The muuouiey Is pull to I us lutct toilet
or by hIm to the county treasurer and tue p > to-

be echool uliimrict collector hue uitnuuuulul mteedel Thus
tnescboat tax ii Iuucnped cliii the towli tates

Wbat wa tIe number of Umlsnns to the ParIs P-
pontttun uf JHtl nn the openiiitf day

On
JTrt

May it Ike total numbrr of aitmlMtnni wit J1HI

301 of whIch HlMt4pfiM ami N7 were Uj passes
on the seroml day the flffurct were 70 015 rJl end
1070 peclively >

What It meant by be fourth dimensIon ot space
Itttuiosu

t

An
o

Imaginary extension of space iinputp1 by maths
inattelanato solIds niathetnutirtana iiuaiiQe also ng-

urci of lire or six or more dimensions

Pleaie Inform mo If you can In whet jear Co-
lllllett diet Ills reildeuc slid garileiMTeri bmnded

b > Cannon Lewis Urooine nnd Dtluncev Mrreif
ittn NKH YiiKKkH

Cot Mannui Wllett died on Aug 3 18 JO

When did the Tay BrIdge at Dundee collapiefi
K

On Dec IS 1870 about nlmuely perioni are luppotcd
to bay been loot

A addrenei a letter to Ino n White Jr loq n
claims tltiet It Iii wrnnir honjiilii the Jr anti Ftq
are mutt rules A violins U i > proper as Jr Iis pert of
tile man name tvuuicli is right I J It-

tIhat If they are both title f U there anything
wrong In giving a man two uiln if they belong to
him I Suit Jr Iis not a title nr a part nf a titans
name U li simply n inrk or means of Identic > InK a
parteD KqulrelIs or Itt a title but II IIs nothing
now neither a title nor an honor

I Cffini Central lark contain 840 acres Thanlx
Park Dublin conlaint lTVJ urea

1 r trrSt fieorge Mlvarl IF It S became a no
mao Catholic when 17 years old In IK44

leech Mir The gauge ot the railroad on the Drook
lyn llrldge U thC itaudard gauge 4 feet BJ Inch

Jutli Wi In 1H37 18 H R1i and 1X40 Good Fri
day felt nn March 24 April ll March 20 mimi April 17
reipcctlrely-

rlirt The town of Whlteiton directly upon
1110 slier the built up part li a little back from the
water however

IT 5 < iii According to the returni Cleveland re-

ceived r electoral votes In Michigan and harrison
We think youll bam lo call the bet off

mr l Icln Ihe cat ot money flailIng li having
In law but money li the only lenuual property the
title uf which passes with the ponieitlon-

OH Ilulr It you with tIn reflect a leracytmi Pa
ropo youd better set your lawyer at wor be probably
has some corrmpoudeut abroaI who can act fur him

Kltanl XucuIiue rommitiloner nf FUherlei In
their reports hale told about the arllnclal breeding of

ICeD Writ to tIme Secretory of the llmrd Ml Fullon-
itreel Mill city

r P110The Vreildent of tie Inlted States cannot
pnrdonaperionrnnricled under Ihe laws of any par-
ticular tate Ills pardoning power refers tnt > lu
crimes against the Federal law

N Ut XW liar nu legal national luollthays In h-

coyntry that I i lucre are no days npiolntod ai lull
dajrsby thoautbnrltyiif Cunugrrss Tbanktglvlng Pay
tbrrretldeni merely rroinuitn It In thn people slut
July 4 depends fur hIs obturtaiico ou atat las s bo
with all of out holiday

r tOns say to lo Item Iis lo xtiilaln front
drinking any liquid fur an liner tusfore during and
after each meal Another prescription I never lo eat
of more than sIte dlth ut a uietl eat its touch nf that
cuedlih and change It at aver meal If you iuioose
hut do not sat of a second dish at an meal Tin pro
aorlplloa It MI4 lo tie ai cfflcacloiii ai any known

J If KisaawAinnng the principal college Jour
oats are the liotei bimpva an I Atrwi published
at Harvard Cnlverilty CambrIdge tlati Iii Ye < andl
Uvury Jiifin Vale College > ew Haven Comm
Jinuqafae 0rown Lnlrerll > Providence It I SMN

Cornell Ualveriity Itbtoa H Y H a uar Columbia
Cotlti till city and there are faptji at almoit avery
eelltii to the country

1°flINCRR DOttlAS HALT

The toet BtiiEainernt Hlte this Unit ef
Napoleon III

RaMs April 2a Tho noraan Week of the
sliver wedding foitlval of this King and Queen
of Italy came to a close on Wednesday hlisht
In a blare of glory with this most magnificent
private ballwhich hits been clvon In nnycnp-
ltalof Europe since the fall of thin second
French empire Now that the shadow of ruin
has fallen upon the raurroor ho9o Ihero Is
no princely resIdence In Home except this
Palazzo Uorla In which such n ball could be
given This Is to Sits that there la no other
private residence In tho world In which n ball
it once so gorgeous and so nrtlsllo could pos-
sibly

¬

bo given The paintings nnd thn sculp-
ture

¬

accumulated In the lust two centuries In
this patnce on tito Cone areas remarkuthloanth
admirable as tIme anthiiio tapestries und
time superb furniture

Tho Iulazro Dorln forty years ago was the
items ot one ot the most beautiful and ac-

complished
¬

Kiiellsh women of modern lines
She was time sister ot the last Itoman Cutlioll-
oijuIotKliroustjuryonoot two sIsters the other
of whom mttrrlud the 1flnee Itoicheso-
ot that time Hhe mado time 1alazro Uorln
during hoer lIfe one of the great contrva
of this stately anti refined hospitality which
was the aristocratic oharm ot iapal Home
rind Is fust booomlne a tradition only
and n memory Time palace shows every-
where

¬

still the traces ot her taste anti
knowledge and durlnethethlrty years which
haxe passed since list death Its doors have
never been thrown open to receive this world
except on this occasion some few weeks ago of-

a childrens fancy bull given by tIle present
Princess herself also nn English woman
and a sister of tho present Duke of

Newcastle Hho was married at seventeen
to Alfonso Dorln the second son of her pre-

decessor
¬

HowntIionDukoofAvlcllano Ills
older brother llovannl who visited New York
In company with tho Duke Orazzloll many
years ago whon ne old Now Yorkers will re-

member
¬

Leonard Jerome gave thorn a famous
dinner in Madison square when all hue
napkin lines of this ladles were bracelets to
bu carried home assouvonlrs novor married
Ho thou about throe > oars ago anti was suc-

ceeded
¬

hy his brother Alfonso us Prince Dorla-

Yhen the Itoman Commltlve was organized
to cilebrato this silver weddlncof tho Ituliiin
sovereigns 1rlnco Ionia one of thu very tow
llomnn patricIans who have openly tutu
heartily accepted time new order of tImIngs
agreed to servo as President of the committee
He Is n man still on tIme sunny side of forty
onorgutic anti more than commonly artistic In
lila tastes and In his culture for it le a
curious fart that very tow of this Ko
man nobility even nraoni those who
hao Inherited valuable collections really
know or care much about tIme urtlstlo glories
of their country Prince Dorla did his duty at
this head of thocomralttoo most faithfully but
found himself subjected tosomuchannoynnce
and vexation In doing it that ho resolved at-

one time to resign and it was only three or
four weeks ago that ho made up bin mind to
give this splendid entertainment of which till
Home Is talking today and which extorted
thus applause oxen of thu German Kaiser not
muilfeddlctod to enthusiasm about anything
beyond thu limits ot tho Fatherland All this
atrancomonta and details ot tim ball wero
mado under llio personal supervision ot tho-

1rlnco himself Time palace facet on tIme

Corso and covers a whole square and goes
back to thin Colloclo Homauo-

Tho main entrance on the Corso familiar to
alt who know thus galleries ot Rome was re-

served
¬

for the Imperial royal and princely
guests mimic their suites while the rest of the
company to thus number ot more than a thou ¬

sand come In through thus entrance on this
phirra of tho Uullccio Komuno Massive can
dolabra In bronzt reproductions of thOu ut
Versailles lull been made expressly for this
occasion as well as plate glass doors enclos-
ing

¬

the gnllorlas which were sent out from
London ElectrIc lights had been laid through-
out

¬

tile snltiO of olons and callerloK and tIm
marble stairways wore lined und fiHtoumd
with thus most exQuisite roses orchids and
tropical plants

limo fanfares ot a superb ITuniiarlan band
brought for this occasion from Ilumula1uuthu
announced at 11 oclock the arrival of hut her-
man Emperor with the King unit Queen of
Italy They wars received utter the fashion
upon such occasions at this foot of the itrand
stairway by 1rlnco Dorla anti his 1rlncons
still almost girlish In liar blondo anti gracoful-
bciiuty This lormiin Empress who HUM won
mill hearts In homo by her niniplc unaffected
womanly grace ant klndllnesg wits unfor-
tunately

¬

kept at lime Uulrlnal by u slight
bronchial trouble which forbade her erm lne
herself to the night air Tim Emperor Illlum
In tim highest health and spiritsand earning
himself with tIme mattlnl ulr which has cnptl-
vatHit the hearts of all tIme Roman dummies und
dumrels wherever he has appeared on horse
tact In his whlto cuirassier uniform wIth hU
glittering silver helniit stood foi u moment
ut tilt tout of thus stairs with his boat and liost
eat to express his admiration of thn rig ihly
brilliant and luasnlllcont spectacle presented
by thus nnlaco smud Omen putting hlmelf tine
Hldo of limo Prince s DorIs to vbom the Mneof
Duly offered hula inn ho mounted this stairway
with them followed his tint Quorn of Italy on
the arm of Prince Oorla the Ilunirurlun band
striking up first this Italian roml tnnrch In
honor of Queen MarulKrlta aud then this Uor
man Imperial hymn

The lorman Kmperor Insisted upon vIsiting
liii galleries ttflti submit tIle pnlauoat once
anti Inspecting It1 iirtlstlctreusures Escorted
hy the Prince und the Princess ho made the
rounds of thu Mntu apartments and galleries
followed by u iortiko of this Italian and foreign
prlnccn including tho Ptlnce of Naples this
lirnml Duke and Grand Duchess Vlattlmlr of-
llusslu the Queen MarIa of Portugal tIme uwiti
owed sister of King Ilumbett time btntely Arch
duk Hnlnlor of Austria tIle young Knullsh
Duke of York thus links ot Opurto PrInts
loorco ufCiruvcotowerinBabovniill thoothors

except Ills llusslun klnstuao tIle hereditary
Ptlncu of Montxnecro tile Dukes nf Aostu
and time Abruzzl and the Couto of Turin
Tho lorman Kmperor was particularly
Intorostml In the grand salon which
btmrx the name of Andrea Dorla time
Urvat Genoese wlii lout the Italian ships under
hon Joint of Austria In that famous battle of-
Lnpanto by which this naval power of time
Ottomans was llrst shaken in thin Medttvr
canaan Thoro Is preserved n noble portrait
of this famous Admiral with a part ot the
sword which he wore at Lepanto und n most
Interesting contemporary pIcture of this
Uunoesu lleet inittlnc out to sea

It would pa tulle to recite tlu catalogue of thus
nimliubU pictures marbles and tuitteRl rIce
which adorn the private rooms of the pnluee
all of thorn dlsplayid on Wednesday night for-
t ho llrst time In time memory of tItle getmerm-

uloll to the eyes of time world at large Kufllcu
It that all of these as well n the pots
teridecos of thus callery familiar tn nil who
visit Homo were Illuminated wlthcon nm mate
and unusual skill und taso Nn less titan
twchc sumptuous salons sonic of thum in-
tured through porllVosof thocostllest untliiin-
lacusut In borders ol velvet led Iroiu I ho grand
stulrcain and th beautiful conanrviitory tn
this ballroom where niter tIm lUtdrllln of
honor dunclnc hogan and Wits kept up 4 hIlt
great spirit the young Italian prince tIm
flUkes of ork and Oporto nnd Prlncn a oro-
nf Uroece devoting thenisolvus to hub luty
with mouch zest and animation Flit honuty
and fashion of thotyhoit Ituillutmi itutnlnsumlut tier i

brlllUntlyrupresontrd und the foreign cnluny
In lIutue were In force The dNpboiif jtuwttlsl
recalled tIm palm le t days of Papiu Uom tyhitmi

the dliimoiiUA oj this Roman 1rlncntfs wuro
admitted to be matchless In Durui c

The beautiful young linstota worn tlio fittest
ot tlui Dorla dlamomlH chlclly In her coIffure
Thu Duchess of Aoxta blazed with jnn N
almost literally from head tn fnut I lie
Duchuss Mnsslmo and IIis ountiSH kitilti
niiuhu Ithe two stittoly slum irs if Prlnco Doiln-
thcCiiuntoss Cnmii pug ii tito IConnies C I i 4 I

IIllnlI I Ilie American itt arise lIra p tuietIo nil
Mrs Osgood Field iff Now ttiltk suurn ill
mmiutrk oil tumi t oven IIn tillI gi II I sri ili iirnic by
Ithoitplundorof tthrli piiUieI ttlm liii vi a vorn-
hy Mrs isgnod Ilcld nttracllnc thn iiarllciiiii-
rattentlun of Qnern Mmulnrltiil I wlio I MM a-

MieclulI admirationI foi IllinI l tiil lilch lien rut

Imrown iirluri siiuc inlI piiiillo ntiiie 1 lie
iriuiinmp rnrwltntht IItilluiI BOHMBII-

WHH the llrst tu leuie ri liinilnc to the 1 aluO-
nf thnijulrlnil about I ilm1 after which u-

ppl ndfil aupiior if tnpiit > lKht cot cry watt
Mreil tothurnyalsHiI I ° with Ithe IIOHJ andI

linitcbs In n miiilii iiliin 1 fmnptiiuua-
bnlTet boln fiirnilnl lit I lit Ben ral ciiiii
paiiy At 2 oltuok liar vrn a coil Inn of u-

imiulrod couples In whi h most nf the > ouns-

1tnw took hurt
nearly In lila moriiln when time

gates of lie pultco flnilU eloHed aliuoHttbnt

tuutt itt thin Klines to lny lining n fingeimi-
IJistl Itidlnn tnudiiliii of IliorUrllannlc ii a-

jetty who slnnd for tho gronter pail of tIme
uionlngH a shilling muse In gold mid silver
raiment Kiizlng with i l eiiks inch liii won
tIer at tlm tiroiuslou of iiniellnd hoirly mum ii
hurls clifllngI I and ii hlrllnsI I around himI IIn-

tlmI miits uif Illni Wr tcrn lance Vi hnt ho
I it him g hit ot IIt all uwe shiill probablyi Sit r
know Whit thus Gorman liiiuwrnr thought of
It that Impoiuuux and outspoken monarch put
Into phallI Hpceeh to Prlne Uorla lien
taking him by the hand tn hid him unod night
In said I havn been simply astounded by
thus wealth of artlitlo tr usures I have seen
in this house When you coue to Ecrllu I can
allow you nothing ilto UI r

0

FAOBS-

HolTtwl of the Bnr el ChtT trrH W
TheyV Tinlned In Frwne-

eIivnov April 25At this tat lnfanttlon i
ot tho silver woddlnc nf this King and Queen uV4
ot Italy In Home among tho many interesting I

features of the uplundld pagoanU ol recepol
thins banquets gala perfdrmftneo 61 Verdi J

TalstaiT ant stato visits to thin Qntflnftl th jj-

nppoaranceol time royal pagan was not thai
least of the many bright nnd welcome BlchU I

In the ceremonies
Italy SpaIn Portugal lUusla and Great >

BrItain havo retained tho services ot panes
nnd timer remained nn Institution in 1rane
under lien latest kings arid otnporors At th
court ot Humbert they do not liowovor con-

sist
¬ Itf2ot a apodal body or company with only

cortiln duties but are selected for
any royal function front tim militant
academy and dratted to time pnlaco forth
duration ot the same Tho boys chosen by the
Governor ot thn military school nro itios
who have won tile greater number ot Rood
marks In n gIven time und therefore ar fteut
entitled to wear on theIr opnulots time buds
of honor which Isa gold number rising with tfl
tIme number of school terms during which they
have Incurred no punishments They are sent
to thin palace by tho General who Is time head I

of time academy nnd thitro they don tha COM

tube ot tim panes anti perform tholr duties °

which are neither heavy nor unpleasant Thof
return to their follows laden with sweets and t
moreover this fact of having beon singled out
for tho office entitles them during tIle follow-
Ing term to extra privileges and holidays

In 1nglnnd there are pages ol stato and
pages ot tho Hack Stairs Their function
are not very accurately defined uud in most
cases iwo moro honorary nnd nominal than
active and practical However they are bound
to appditr in tlio stilts of her Majesty any ol
the full stats ceremonIes ot Investiture royal
marriages which have boon so nice p late t

years ai tho Queen Invariably now command
what ls called semistate ujjlu

The origin of paces goes hack as tar as the 1j4s
Imt finiitrf wlinn tlio children of tim highest
families wore brought up at court and oventu
ally became officers of tho Crown or of th tj
army hones tint current expression tortif
Ill liege uxed to convey tho Idea that n youth
had attained manhood During tho middle
ages and as late as thus Honalssanoe tha
knights anil solgnours humid each a aauir
and u page nttuchod to hts person The n

simlro could becomo a knight and the page
hind thin name ambition which was not Un fre-
quently

¬
fulllllod He was by no moans a ser-

vant
¬

a valet or n menial ho was in point of >

fact un apprentice und waited on his master
only for what wits then styled noblo service

Before tIme revolution of oi tile pages lai
Franco wore In reality a school ot cadets
They had to prove before admittance four t

quartets of nobility hiss thin glils who sought
admittance at HI Uyr their brevets ol good
birth being signed by thu Chancellor ot tho
College of Heraldry Vhatovorhas since boon
said to time contrary the pages had to work
their studios Included French mathematics
fencing nnd rulIng Thoy hind a dancing
master who wis also te ichur of deportment 4
thu accomplishment ot perfect manners bolni-
nt that time ono of paramount importance i

Thcru tire to title day still living out or two ot-

tho molt who us boys sit on lie footsteps ot
this couches of Louis XVHL or rode by tIme oar
rlugo doors of Chirlcs X Hont and hoary with
age tliot0 survivals ot un extinct ouooli have
lllled high posts In out Franco und have n rue
ord ot which younger mon might well bo proud

Tho pages were divided Into pages ot this j

are ttor and lessor Mublis pages ot the I

King pages of tIm Quleen of the Comt jf
dArtols stud ot Monsieur Their hleraruhrl I

was strictly observud Ahoy began with th
leaser stable rosu to time higher und loft tU
with tIme brevet of sublieutenant Tho am-
bition

¬ e

ot every youth wits lo enter time Juoon
Dragoons the crack roglmunt of time time

The uniform of ho races wits a COat1a1lt-

Frtuialso
>

of this peculiarxlindoof bluo called
bleu de mi vvltli gold lace breeches in rod
cloth waistcoat of the name white hosuL
buckle nlious thruecornerod loot mud on the
shoulder u flowing knot of ribbons This was
the costumu for tint interior of this palace j

when on hontoback ito pugus wore thu blue
brtvches Unit thu hIgh riding boots with the
whlto linen cowers over tliu breeches

A loyal pago Intrusted with u musuce by hits j

mifter either verbal or wrltton hud to be la
traduced Immediately tu Ito addressee ot that l

me isaKe and never kept waiting No Inter-
mediary

¬ 4f
was sulfured und ho was entitled1

to u reception bellttlng a gentllhornmc
Whim on duty ut tho Kings table the pages J

personally did no waiting but occasionally flr
tho soverulgt would instruct thorn to carry
some particular dish to one of the guests iit I

pleased him to specially honor with los attoa-
tlin They nciiompanlud tho King In detach I

nients when ho travelled or chanced his reel J

dence During this royal hunts they hued chars
of thus spare suns and toil tho horses brought
for their masters fresh mounts

I
Many stories tire containedlu the monolr

of tilt period concerning thoslmrpnessreadi ¬

ness and nlao tho mischlut ol the pages
TheIr mitt lomuanura aud thulr praiiks their
practical jokes their flirtatious with the j

maids ol honor anti even with ladles of higher
rank were traditional uhlolidld not prevent
them afterward front llghtlns like lions nnd-
Hboildine thick blood UUu vvator fur tho lilies j

ofthio Dourbons or tho tricolor of thoemplr I4
Insolent r a n Iaco was a common saying f

lOOt their bold rupar tees their tree audacity nt
times won time indulgence und gained them II

immunity Overt ffrom so novoru an olmcrvor ot 4J
olliuutleiis Louis X Otto iliy this Klngsur-
prised ouo ot time pages left in cliarge of hits t tt

guns aiming ut tho passing came und alter J

vainly loslstlnu tutu teat tututtittli to try Ills skill
firing a shot uud winuln ills bird Thu King
appriMclin1 It lumnrcr butt nt tho eIght of thus

boys fact flushed ulth thu triumph ot sue
cus hi roluiilurt nnd wild gently Go on
iiiuiisleiir I presume it nmuaes you mor j
tliati It ilos me-

At Versailles utitlur limit Houibons the page
wore qu ulcrei In tin grunt stable buildings
which urn now the nrlllltry barracks facing
tho castle Xapoloiin I who was deeply con
Hclous that lilt rtdun required alt the pomp of
thcnticlunt rorlnie to IncinaHo Its prestige re g
iI tim cii Itho IInstitutionI I of pages and several ot A
the old nobility woro found on tile roll ol limit
xervlco Tin llustorntloii after some hoslttv
lIon diilded to do tho canto In 1H10 mind th
llrnt roL l terfll ormitlon of the corps dated
from 1HJO This term formation was ap-
plied

¬

to this admission of u boy and promo
lion to Ills appointment to n military grade

Thero had been eight pigus on duty attachod-
tu thu CuHtKiis th Tullorlu usud to bo called
Louis XVIII nomlnatol 1 forty and nuurtorod Ii3
them at Versullles as before tIle revolution
The Minister of the Kinds HoiiKchold pro
cuntud this name of thosu aspiring to be on
rolled and time Klni with hUown hand marked
on tho lists thin appointment hu approved of flJ3I
Tho proolH of four generations of noolllty p4
wore no longer required yet this hlehust fami-
lies

¬ t
wero anxious to st o their tons oall >td

Ibis became pigos ut fifteen ann icit tag
greater stables nt ulglitovn without exKini3v<

hal oltlier on theIr nomination or at tutu
sit Imt If their conduct luaU boon blameless
they recolvnd lime brevet of HubLloutonunt
In the smut whurn they hid to servo lour
yearn before being entlllod to advancement
Ijisuiiiorit so us not to dutch with the prlv
llcgcsof Bt Cyr Fits piugu ivlto luau received
the greatest ntunhurot good marks during hIs
term of olllco wa presented by the Governor l

of this Company of lae to thou sovereign and fu

nominated First 1auo of hue King As such 4
ho was at once enrolled In tho Cavalry ot this
Iloynl Guard with this rank of HubLieutenant 45

Among time many landmarks ot a bgona
time that luivedlFappcnrod time Institution ot
Hoyal Pacos huts been often regretted In the
countries where a moro advanced system ot-

coveroment has made them obsohte


